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HllNTINO CO.
II til
ThpM(flritle Tlma, The Mwlford

Mall. Til Mtstfdttt Trlbun..Tho south-a- m

Draconian, The AtniAnd Trlbuna.
Orris Mall Trltntn Rolldlntr. I5.27-S- B

North ric atrastt phone. Main SOU;
Items 78.

OlfonORrUTNAM. Kililorntid Manager

Kntarad aa ond.claia mnttor at
Medrord. Orititon. nJer th act of
March 3, I8T9.

OfflaJal Pito r or the City r Mirorn
OfffeMl Papar of Jackson uoniy.

BtlHSCHIITIOX RATK.
Our jfMit, by rnli.,,.......t.i,0iOno month, by irmll... ............ .COtr month, Illvroi1 by carrier in

Medford, Jacksonville ami Cen-
tral Point So

ftAtnrdft? ojily. by rnall, pr year.. 5,i
Weekly, per year.. ...... ..,. IJ0

KWORX CIROOLATIOX.
Dally averag or 1i"vn months em-

its; Jiotitmliar , mi. 57fil.

run Mamst ln tlnlird PreIltefera,
The Mnlt Trlbnner U tin ale nt the

J'erry N'bwa mhJul, San FrnnctsM).
tTw.,At Va Cl.n.t rX.lnal

Unirtnrtn Ntswa Co, Portland. Or.
W. O, Whitney. Senttl. Wash.

.a u i 111 ii mi ji

Metropolla of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, And the. fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U. S. cenam 1910 SS4Q:

Miniated, lSlt 10.000.
rive hundred IhoiiNaiid dollar Gravity

Water Ryalem complete!, rlvinir finest
supply pure faountaln water, and IT.S
miles Of atrenta paved.

Peatoffire receipt for year endlnar
J.ovcmhor 30, 1911, ahow Increavn of 19nr ffittiL

lianner fruit city In Oregon Tlnue
illver spilxenoer nppiea won awep-atnke- it

prlae and title of--Alr KIbk of fix Worl4w
at tha Natlon.il Apple Show. Spokane.
ISO), and a car of Newtown won

Ftrai Frlae la Ml
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, 8. C

ANlo AT CHICAGO

; SELL AB3B0X

Tho California Pniit Distributors
rcjwrt llie following sales for Octob-

er 17:
Chicago, Malagas, $1.00; Tokay?,

$1.00; Anjous, $3.00; Italians, 95c;
peaches, 30c. Philadelphia, Florin
Tokays, $1.20; Lodi Tokays, 90c to
$1.03. New York, Toknys, $1.10;
Malagas, 85c; clings, COc; Winter
Nelis, $2.25; Clnirgeaus, $2.40.

YOUNG IAPTISTS ARE
IN SESSION HERE

Tlie young people's "department of
the Rdgue River Baptist association
convened in Medford today for a
two days session. Delegates and visi-

tors, were here from Ashland,
Grants Pass, Eagle Point, Central
Point and Brownsboro. The follow
ing program has been arranged for
the two days:

Saturday
G:30 Banquet to delegates'. J.t

the church; 730 Opening prayer1,
Rev. A. A. Holmes; Address of wel-

come, H. II. OeArmond; Response,
II. O. Butterfield, Ashland; 'Vocal
duet. Misses Paddock and Drake,
Grants Pass; Reading, Mabel
hard; Address, "Young People, H. C.
Garnett,

SHBday Aftemoob
2:30 Ad'dress "B. Y. P. f." fearl

Keizur; Musical number, Ashland
delegates; address, "New Ideals,"
Grants Pass delegate; Vocal solo,
Gladys lilnroan; Address, "Getting
Ready to Live," Mrs. Meumau, Eagle
Point; Work of the juniors, Ralph
Webster, supt.; Address, "Social Life
of Young People" Mrs. A. A. Holmes;
Address, Louis Bennett.

Sand Evening
7:30 Song service; vocal solo,

Mliw Pattlllo. Grants Pass; Selection
by orchestra; Vocal solo, Florence
Hazelrlgg; Address, "The Call to tho
Young People," Hon. B. P. Mulkey.

(Everybody Is invited to attend
these meetings.

f

MEDFORD CONCRETE COMPANY
IS RUSHED WITH ORDERS

ft i '
Tho Meilford Concrete Construc-

tion company are running full blust
now to supply crushed roclr and sand
for the new bridge over Bear Creek.
They will furnish about 1G00 yards
foi tho structure. Through the ear
they havo already shipped from the
city 42 car loadB of material, Butte
Falls being ono of tho largest pur-

chasers. Tho demand for the new
cement drain plpo has exceeded the
supply, ode rancher afono having put
Injan ordor for 3000 feet recently. In
order to keep up the qupply tho com-pnn- y

will have a big force throughout
the winter and lay up a large stock
for, tho spring trade. C, J. Soamon,
thg, manager has had ten years

lu concreto work and Is
maklug a marked success w'ltu tho
bUSlUCBU.

0IITUARY

W; E. Carlock of Merlin died
Honda sad was taker! to, Jackson-
ville for burial, Intorment taking
place Tuesday," His "brdther, F. M.

Carlock, of Bakersflold, Cal and
hla4wlfe were with him when death
caije. Mr. Carlock waa about 70
years of age and had been a rosi

er southern urcgon nuouc no

t

BOUBNI'B

T BACTtOtfARTES wul

MEDFORD CSITJ TRIBUNE,

AVtho direct primary pi-ofcs-
s to no vorv liuioli worried

loss the independent enndidney of Jonatlian Dounie tie
Jtroy the Oregon system.

iY thero was the slightest danger that lonnlo's sneeess
would undermine tho diree.t primary law, the majority of
those, now opposing Hourne and supporting Selling would
vote for Bourne.

Ii Bourne's re-electi- meant the destruction of the
Oregon system, the Portland Oregonian would he clamor
ing for it.

Xt Bourne's victory meant the restoration of the eon-venti- on

system ex-Sena- tor Fulton would he his mosl vig-

orous champion.
Bourne's election or defeat will not affect tho direct

nrimarv law in the sliuhtcst savo that it deprives Ihe
Oregon system of i(s mast
national capital, and so perhaps retards the progress of
the reform nationally.

Bourne's defeat at the primaries was heralded through-
out the nation as proof of the ingratitude of the people
for one who had faithfully labored in their behalf.

Bourne has a multitude of political enemies incurred
through long veai-- s of political struggle most of them
made in the successful warfare he led overturning the old
system. These defeated pio-eount- or politicians lorni tho
nucleus of the opposition to him.

By misrepresentation and falsification, by the illegal
expenditure of money, those enemies were able to compass
bis defeat at the primaries during his absence, vile made
the mistake of supposing that the people of Oregon knew
of his eTforts in their lehalf and made a campaign in ad-

vance of his time made no campaign and left it to the
jwople.

Because the defeat of Bourne by a faction of the rcpulw
lican party did not represent the sentiment of the people
of Oregon, but misrepresented them Bourne has been re-

nominated by petition as an independent.
The independent candidaev of Bourne is a referendum

takon b the people upon the verdict of a factional ma-

jority in the republican primaries where 011I3' a fraction
Of the total voto was polled.

The people havo this right
it is guaranteed them under the primary Jaw just as they
had under the old law to revolt from apacked convention
nominee.

In Jackson county nine-tenth- s of those who voted for
Selling in the primaries, did so to defeat Bonnie. They
have no intention of voting for the man they nominated
most of them are for Lane. They simply recorded their
animosity against the man they hold responsible for the
installation of the Oregon system. The same holds true
throughout the state.

Primaries and elections are simply to secure efficient
servants of the people in public office. It's the result that
is sought.

3fo one questions Bourne's efficiency. He has made
good. Therefore he should be re-elect- ed simply as a
business proposition.

CARE OF
Reflects Tender Sympatliic of a

Be a Follower, But a Leader

By L. L. Austin
"Show me the manner in which a

nation or a community cares for its
dead, aad I will measure with mathe-
matical exactness, the tender sym-

pathies of Its people, their respect
for tho law of the land and their
loyalty to high Ideals." Gladstone.

Fr the sake of the living, to min-
imize human sorrow and to increase
consolation, should there not be way
provided that is less of a tragedy,
lss horrifying, less barbaric, less
depressing, less abrupt and danger-
ous than the old, crude common
practice of earth burial?

"Earth to eatth and dust to dust,
never was intended to suggest even
that the human body, the earthly
home of the soul, should bo given up
to the elements when the spirit had
taken to flight; nor does tho other
alternative imply that overdue at-

tention or extravagant display of any
kind should characterize the con-

duct of the living towards their
dead.

Neither cremation nor grave bur-

ial answers the demands of human
affection. No sane man can afford
to lay his dead away carelessly, in-

differently, or negligently. Tho
greatest of Englishmen said. "Show
mo the manner in which a nation
or a community cares for its dead,
and I will measure, with mathemat-
ical exactness, the tender sympathies
of Its people, their respect for the
law of the land and their loyalty to
high Ideal."

Tenderness Is duo to the living,
and no one lives who would deny it
to the lifeless form which Is so soon
surrendered to the desecrating In-

fluence of fire or oath, merely to
hasten oblivion the sacred symbol
which served so well allotted time,
and without authority or reflection,
generation follows generation, In
poisoning earth, sea and sky with
the organic remains of the dead.
What ono town may escape farther
up tho flowing stream, another suf-

fers from, and still another on Us
way to tho sea, utll all the waters
of all the rivers are polsouod by tho
seepage from cemeteries. Malignant
diseases may bo laid away In thu
cemeteries to come back to tho same,
or to future generations, In a still
more ' virulent form,' and with still
moro deadly effecl as the years' go

CANDIDACY,

bred - in- tUo -bono opiKments of

distinguished advocate in Ihe

against a packed primary

CEMETERY
People. Metlfortl Not Likely To

in the Adoption of Needed Improve

Encourages Decay
Tenderness to the living. Is not

emphasized by building earth burial
places on tho hillside, where chemi
cal forces quickly distribute the
gerniB of decay and disease broadcast
over a large aud larger area, both
by means of drainage and tho winds
which sweep tho germ laden dust of
the cemetery back into the faces and
homes of the public, and become
too often in village, town and city
the sole cause of serious epidemics.

Then to burn the body to ashes in
the crematory is revolting. It is re-

sorted to only because men and wo
men dread common earth burial,
and the more conscious cither are
of the dangers of earth contamina-
tion by grave burial, the more of a

(philanthropist the crcmatontst Is. But
why not accomplish In some other
way? There Is a divinity In every
purposo to remove danger from tho
path of tho living, and cremation
does It most effectually, but who Is,
and who has given authority for such
a disposition of the human body?
We have the prccedont only, and as
a practice It does not meet with pub-

lic favor; It does not meet the de-

mands of human affection, It does
not Increase In popularity, It does
interfere with tho establishment of
family memorials which have so
well served to perpetuate all worth
saving In art and literature, science
and social equality In tha great civili-

zations which have dono most to
solve tho probloms of life and pro- -

Lpare all for the mystery of death.
Is IiujKirtnnt Duty

To take care of the dead with ton-d- er

caro and at the samo time to
gpard and protect tho living, Is both
an Individual and a public question.
The public must exercise duo and
supreme caution In guarding tho en-

tire community and tho Individual
must meot all the requirements to
this end, The law declares a ceme-
tery to bo a necessity and not a nui-

sance, and yet tho city of San Fran-
cisco Is Just now dofylng tho law In
demanding the removal of four ceme-

teries from (ts midst, and 00,000
bodies have to bo rolutorred within
six months, and these 'emotorles
to give way to streets, resident aud
business districts, The city of Phil-
adelphia iius Just completed tljo re
moval of 200,000 bodies for the
same pitrposo and tho same thing Is
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trno of ovcry othoi city In Urn cotuv
try mid It Is Just tu tnu of Htimllor
cltleit, towns and vI1iakp.

' KmimI Word Snvf II
When tho Inst lot Ik sold lu n cento

tory, Hs docny, Its nliomloumcnt lins
already begun, nmt nu perpetual rare
fund will MWci It, for tlu slight hi
terest Ihnt communities uro prono to
glvo the holy rtrrrt heroines ceiltorod
tu the now litirlnllfilitrrt, mipimrlod by
tho Inter goiiortvtlon, mid thu old
soon pnmot from memory. Not so,
not even practically so, when thn
diMid have been entombed In blilld-Iiir- h,

In nuui.-tolouin- s which glvo nt
once In thin method of burial the
ijimlltj of iHTinnnctio, which tho law
recognizes ami Along with which,
will ever bo associated, tho enduring
ilitalttles of great tondernons, love
and reverence, n reflected In tho
solid masonry, the strong walls and
graceful architecture, ami wtthlii,
the sacred dust which Itself nerves
to provoke the reverence of pro-gret-

conditions anil Indeed chnt-leitR- es

tho worshipful rotpe-c- t of Ihe
coining generation until It bvenmett
a shrine In memory and fact, as did
tho Taj Mahal, tho tomb of Malleolus,
and the Pnnthenu at Home.

Medford Is well known the coun-
try over, for lLt rapid growth, and
especially for Its encoiuugcinent of
substantial and estenttal civic Im-

provements, never a follower but a
leader lu tho adoption and support
of Institutions dedicated to the pub-
lic welfare,

FOREST FIRE SWEEPS"
THOMPSON CREEK REGION

The blKKet forest fire of the year
In tho local district under Super-
visor M. I. Krlckson occurred on
Thursday of Ibis week at the he.ltl
of Thompson crook, near the Apple- -
gate postofflce. About 400 ncrra
wero burned over, but us most of
tlfn timber was brush and first
growth trees llttlo or no damago was
done. Tho surprising part of the
flro Is that It nhould occur so late In
the year, tho first of October being
consldorcd tho end of tho danger
beasoti.

NOTICE.
Notice is horeby given that tho

undersigned will apply at tho special
meeting of tho city council October
21. 1912. for a Ilceoto to sell malt,
sptrltous and vinous liquors nt 22

North Front street, for a period of
six months.

SELSBY & KENNEDY.
Dated October 9. 1912.

Every Child Should
Be Given This Tonic

When children kav no appetite;
when they are continually peerlsh
and Irritable; when they arc restless
In their sleep, it is almost a certain
indication that their dlgcstlvo or-

gans are troubled with worms or oth-

er parasites. This is a very common
ailment and easily remedied. Physi-

cians will tell )ou that nearly every
child Is so troubled at sonic time and
In fact, many adults suffer In the
same way. Among adults this trou-

ble Is Invariably referred to as In-

digestion, when In reality It Is due
to a small parasite which Infests thu
Intestinal tract. ,

For children, Jayne's Tonic Vermi-
fuge Is unsurpassed as It Is not only
destructive to these parasites, but
completely removes the nests lu
which their young are deposited. Sel-

dom does It purge, and tho Improve-
ment in tho health of tho child will
bo the first and best Indication of thu
beneficial results of tho medicine.
Not only will the Vermifuge destroy
all the parasites, but Its wonderful
tonic effects will restore the diges-

tion which has been lmpalrod.
For children, tho addition of a

little sugar will make it so palatable
that they will tako" It readily. Mil-

lions of parentB havo praised It for
more than eighty years. Insist on
Jayne's; accept no othor. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Dr. D. Jnyne
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa,

We Examine Closely

every detail of faulty teeth and pre-

scribe the remedy quickly. Wo are
experts In the care and preservation
of the teeth and well up In all
branches of Dentistry. From pain-
less extracting to artistic crown and
hrldgework our work Is pronounced
faultless by those who havo patron-
ized us, and wo know that our mod-

erate prices have made friends for
us everywhere,

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono 2528, Home I'liono 352-- K

'--5" t". -
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NEW BOOKS I
PUBLIC LIMY
J--

i iVI ii V
Hooks ntldeil o the public lilmiix

during the weekt
Hniley, Piuuiiig lionki Hnrrott,

IVyeliloiil KeHcnreli; lljiiniNoii, Aruo
,intl Hut 'Fiilier I,ii4hIo; Urowu, 1 lti
einlik; Cable, Old' Creole Pu.vhi Cur.
ton, Motieof ChiltN, ,ln lliuulsj
Clevelaiul, KiIiiuu niul SluutHng
Skelehesj ColKrmo, Teuehec mitl I lie
Seliuol,

Foote, Coeur d'Alenet Fuute, I.eil
Moino Ofnlur, Fnei, Ciuuillu As It
Is; Freeman, INuHoii of Idiliurt (led-tie- s

vtt TImmuihou, Kviilulitm', (leorge,
Friigii'Hs nint I'oveil.vj (TiMnm.
Flower it" Ihe Peueh; flllifi- -, Oliei'.
Ivliul Women; (Irnvex, Om Hmvei
Thing.

Ilniily, Heturii of Ihe Nalie,
llnrdi, Cmler the (Ireenwniul Tree;
Hewlett, Half lloiiMt; llewlell,
Open Couutr.v; Hummer, Slmil His.
Iiirv of fioiimiu ,llertiturt; lluwaul,
Ono Siliunier; I low ells, Hint, of Silas
T.ttpliitm; ll)Mn, Dnimui, ., n!.;

SiiguOf.Hiit uiul IVyelntlheiapv,
.lames, Palsy Miller, Jewell, Count r,
of Ihe Foiuled Firs; .lewell,
hit veu; .Ionian, Heliguui of n Sen J;!;
hie American. ICoutu,. History
Freneh l.tleralure; l.nli. Kgypt.

.Mauilciis, tlod'N Kind; .Maupa
sunt. Odd Number; Meiedilli, Kgnist;
Meredith, Onlenl of Ufelinnl Fexciel;
Mill, Svrtlem nl l.iijjie; Moiley, On
CouiproiuNe; Aliirliee, Hmpliet of Hie
(Trent Stnokv Moiinlalus; I'm Iter,
I'omauder Walk; I'help- -, Kays mi
Hussion Novelists; Hoyee, Spirit oT
Modem l'liihwopliy.

Stnrhiiek, Slamlunl l'liielien)
lMumhiiig; Sturgis, Aipreeintion of
Sculpture; Taylor, Australia; Tur-gene- v,

Fnlhers juid Cliililren; We
miin, House of the Wolf; Weytnnii,
ruder llu rteil Robe; Zaiigwill, Urea-mo- rs

of the (Ihello; Zaiurwill. .Masler.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

147 ucres, 12 miles north of Med-

ford, 66 acre's In cultivation, the en-

tire lUace can be put In cultivation
at a nominal expense, 5 room hoiino
and largo barn, good well. It, F.
D. every day nml telephone, price

7,r,00 or will trade for city pro-

perty.
100 acres on EvniiR creek, miles

from IloRiin Itlrer, 0 room hotiso and
small barn, water right belongs to
tho place, can sell this placo for
12.500.

SO acres between thu table rocks
on the main road with plenty of
water, 3 acres set to trees, 3G

acres of the best vegetable soli In

tho valley, sold $3,500 worth of
truck off of this last year, new G

room honso nnd nil new nut itldu
building, stock, tools and every
thing goes with thu place nt f225
per acre.

Wo havo some bargains In small
tracts both Improved and unimproved
lu any part of the valley. Don't fall
to see us. '

Furnished and unfurnished houses
for rent.

Employment
Woman cook on ranch.
Girls and women for general

house work.
Wultress In smalt hotel.
Ranch hands, laborers.
Wo havo .applicants listed for

positions In city.
Can fill vacancies lu nlmost all

lines of business with efficient help.

MKS. EMMA BITTNER
Phono 41 II; Home, 14.

Opposlto Nash Hotel
HOOMS fl and 7. PALM BLOCK.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OuarsntMd

Prices ITcasonabl

OOPFEEN & PRICE
S Howard Block, Xntraaca on its St

BToma StS.
P - - 1 "3

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Fublio Land Matters; Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining
Cases. Bcrlp.

A SNAP
00 acres, six miles from Medford.
good graded road crosses the tract,
all free soil, at $50 por acre,, $1000
4)11 handle, easy terms on balance.
Part Is creek bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa. Several springs on ths
pjaco. Timber enough to pay for the
tptrt, No buildings. In the Orlffls
ueek district.

W. T. York & Co.

GOING!
1

GONE!

SOLD!

The last one of (he new Bun

galows wo have been adviM

tising on beautiful Uose Ave.

was SOLD yesterday, We

havo lefl For Sale 2 I'lllHI

Front Lois on Bo.se ave. We

arc moving to (Ireat
Aroiitaua on the 'JjIIi of this
month and don't care very
much whether Wo Givo
Away these 2 remaining lots
or not. lfsoldbyOct.!iid,
Tuesday, we will let them go
for $700,00. cash for both
lots.

.175.00 eachif you dou'l
think this is a give-awa- y

price just price some of the
East Front Lots in this dis-

trict. These Lots cost me
$700 each just one. year ago
and they arc worth it to yon
if you are going to stay here.
We never start anything we
cannot finish so somebody in
Medford is going to wake up
and buy this valuable real
estate today. The sidewalks
and sewer and water cost mo
$75.00 per lot, so you are
really only paying 00.00
for the lot. Where in Med-

ford can you buy a large
East Front inside residence
lot in such a desirable loca-

tion?

7 new houses built on Bone
ave. this summer. The select
residence district of tho city.
Lots adjoining held at $1000
each. K j'ou don't believe
this come around and 1' will
give you the owners' address
and you try to buy them.
Look at these lots today.
Only 175.00 each.

Why Hesitate?

Inquire

H. E. GATES Owner
! 23 Rose Ave.

WK WILL MAIL YOU tl
for each set of old Fnlso Teeth sent
us. Highest prlcos paid for old Gold,
Bllvor, old Watches, Broken Jo weir jr

and Precious Stones.
Monoy Sont by Return Mall,

I'bUa. Smelting H Ileflnlng Company
Established 20 Years

88 CkesUtBt fit., Philadelphia, 1',
To Dentists

W will buy your Gold Filings,
Oold Scrap, andPlaUnum. Highest
prices paid.

mortgage
; Loans

Monoy on hand at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege"

( JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 820 O.-- C, Bldg

14
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WHERJC TO QO

TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE
Alwayli a good nlitivv. No long wul lit,

continuous iiorformiuico

Henry iil'UVICV ,V HHI.1,11 ICulil
III "A Wiilng Kiiiiiisly Kouplo
comedy ron fml itlnt Um, liiliottun-In- g

Hinging, duiieliig and eliiiuiotttr
eiinrigen ''

' '
PIIOTOI'I.AVH

Tho latent uiul html movluit pIctineH.
Funny comedliiH, woHlnrn plays,
Ihrlllliut adveiituiim, Hploiidld mod-

el n druiiiiin.

IIHO.VCIIO ItlliliV'H ESCAPADE
With 11. M. Antiunion. A Hnllllng

woKloru iliaimi

Hlg Konmtttoiitil iliniiu,
THE (.OVnit.V.MK.VP TEST

Introducing a now duvtuo for Hlop
plug runaway truths

MIVINICK MAIDENS DC CUDDLI.'.
TOWN

A mlitlimnl.er with n .big Vltagraph
cast. Veil, Hiiiiuy Is lu II, loo

EXCELLENT M 081(1..

Matinees Saturday nnd Sunday 2 p.m.
Matlnco prices Co nnd lOo

Rvoulng Performance 7 p. m.
Admission ovonlnvrii I On aud 15a

THE PLACE TO (10

THE

UGO
A complete change of program nt

tho I'go tonight

A special fen t uro nt tho Ugo tonight
PETITE NAVDENi:

'The t'luvy Kltl fiiuit I'llscn"
lu an nrllnllc vaudeville singing,

dancing nml talking not.

PICTtMtE PltOtlltA.M
THE LITTLE INDIAN MAItTVIt

A historic and dramatic Incident of
Iho old Callforntu inllou Hellg.

THE WOMAN HATCH
Tho story of a bachelor Kaleiu.

IIKONCIIO HILLY I'Olt KIIIIHII'C
A powerful western drama with O.
M. Anderson In his renowned role

of llroitcho liyiy Essanny.

.MIL OIIOI'CH AT THE SC.tSHOIIE
Furco-Coiuud- y Olograph.

ADMISSION ,1c AND 10c

STAR
THEATRE
Tho Only Ileal Photoplay Theater

In Iho Clly

Another American Manner Photoplay
THE HAD MAN AND THE UANOEU
Featuring tho famous western char-
acters, Warren Kerrigan nml Jack

Ittchardsoii

THE OLD KWIMMI.VO HOLE
lteflned comedy

THE lltJTTUUFLV
Powerfully convincing

LOVE WILL FIND A WAY
Beautiful Into of lovo

OHDEU IN COHHT
A real llvo laugh-produc- er

AL SATHEIt
Singing "TcunenHoo Tons"

I'OHHEST nutl WOOLWOHTH
Tho cliiHHy iiiiiBlelaiiH

MATINEES DAILY

ADMISSION, 5c AND 10c

Coming 1'Vnturon:
'Iho onormoilH thrco-roo- l production

UUHTUU'H LAST
October l!5 and !id

OALEH WEST
Complete lu two reels, Novombor, 1

nml t!

Draperies
W enrry a vory comnloto llryi of

drupurluH, 1 11 oo curfulna, rlvturtM,, oto,,
una tl nil oIuhmos of upttolHtnrlug, A
speohil man to look after tlila work
oxolimlvely mid will glva um koo1
aorvlco um bi pouulblo to got lu uvea
thu largest oltlus.

Weeks & McGowan Co,
y


